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Mideast Peace. Senator Ikfle .believes that the recently signed Israeli-Egyptian 
peace ·agreement can form the basis for a stable, long-lasting 

'peac~ in the M[9dle East and that the most pressing issue remain
ing is the future of the Palestinians and the West Bank. Any 
further -resolution of hostilities must acknowledge the security 
of Israel. 

.r 

Trade. Senator Dole has sponsored prov1s1ons m new trade legislation to 
give private citizens greater assurance of relief from unfair 
foreign trade practices ~ich harm American farmers, workers and 
businessmen. Senator pole has spoken out vigorously against our 
trade deficit with Japan, not' only in public but in face-to-face 
discussions with Japarlese Prime Minister Ohira. 

Nuclear 
Nonprolifera
tlon. 

In the 9lst Congress Senator Dole supported the ratification of 
the Treaty on Nonproli~er~.tion of. Nuclear Weapo~. This year h~ 
introduced · a bi 11 that would;, requ1 re any Comnaims t country seekmg 
Most Favored Nations (MFN) tf~ing status With the U.S., lowering . 
average tariffs sane 50%, to ·.\first sign the Nonproliferation Treaty 

Panama Canal. Senator Dole offered severl!-l';;:~endrnents to the Panama_ Cana~ Treati~ 
The amendments increased ·u:·s. security guarantees for our mterests 
in the Canal, and protected our future rights of passage. He felt . 
the final language of treaties was insufficient to protect U.S. 
interests and thus voted against final passage. 

China. Senator Dole supported the recognition of Mainland China but dis- I 
approved of the abandonment of our ally, Taiwan. This year he 'I 
introduced three measures in_ the S~nate and offer~ ~e~er~l amend
ments to enhance U.S. ties with Taiwan. The Dole Initiatlves 
provided f?r continu~ protection o~ U.S. _strategic and economic J 

interests In the reg1on and were Signed Into _law. 

HEALTI-1, NliTRITION AND SOCIAL SERVICF.S 

Health 
Insurance. 

Senator Dole believes that no American family should face financial 
ruin because of unexpected major medical expenses associated with 
catastrophic or long-term illness. He has introduced the Catastro
phic Health Insurance and Medicare Irnprov~ents Act of ~97~, 
which, when fully implemented, would _provide catastrophic Insurance 
coverage to all American families through existing government pro
grams and the private health insurance industry. 

Cost 
COntainment. 

Senator Dole has sponsored legislation to decrease the rising costs . 
of health care by reforming the reimbursement formulas for fe?erall} 
financed health programs. With Medicare and Medicaid accounting 
for 40% of spending on health care each year, he believes that it 
is incumbent upon the federal government to get its house in order 
before imposing arbitrary controls on all hospital costs. 
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rn 1978, the Congress enacted several amendments offered by 
Senator Dole to the 1978 CETA reauthorization bill. Senator 
Dole's amendments clarified job eligibility requirements and 
mandated participation by minority and community-based organi 
za ti ons in the job pl acement process. 

Senator Dol e has been a strong supporter of expanding the 
rood Stamp progr;:un to provide ass istance for low income 
individual s . He and Senator McGovern introduced legislation 
removing the spending cap on the program. He has also intro
duced legi s l ation to reduce the program' s fraud and abuse. 

Senatm· Dole voted for federal loan guar:mtees for Ne1v York 
Ci ty in 197R . 

lie h:1s heen a qrong ;1nd consistent supporter of federal 
rev em 1e sharing. 

Senat or Dole introdtocecl l egis lation in 19 78 to increase 
Title XX funding. Th is title under the Socia l Securi ty 
Act provides money to the states to be used as the s t at e 
sees fit fo r a ~Vide range of social services (such as day 
care services, home -delivered meals, transportation for the 
eldcrlv, ~crvice~ for the handicapped, etc.). 

Senator Dol e is an or igi nal cosponsor of the resolution calling 
for a Const ituti on:Jl amendment to provide for direct election 
of the President and Vice President. He testified twice in 
E177 hefore thE' Senate Suhc ommi ttee on the .Judiciary in support 
of eli n•ct election. 

Senat or Dol<" is a strong advocate of :1 Constitutional amendment 
providing for full voting representation for the citizens of the 
District of Coltunbia. 
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~cause of , t~ . indisp~table link tM:tween proper ~ut'rition ~d good 
health, Senator Dole 1s one of the Senate's leadmg ·advocates of 
govemnerit nutrition programs. He has been a principal spom;or of 
all major _federal food programs over the past several ·years, in
cluding.,_the school lunch program, meals-on~eels.~ ( and ·the Wanen, 
Infants~ and Childr~n (WIC) program.· He ~ .. the-pr in:Cipal. author 
qf the n(!W food stamp program which places st'r'ict incane limits 
on participation and enables truly n~ families to obtain food . 
assis'tance without a cash purchase requirement. 

I ·: . . (", 
~~ . 

For years S~ator Dole has ~eeQ an active SQPPOrter for equal 
opportun'i ties for the. han,dicapped. In i976, he was ·successful in 
getting a t3X·_amendment throligh the Congress· which provided incen
tives to busiiiessmen to · reniOve architectural barriers fran their 
property. In ·' 1~77, . the . &mate. accepted a Do 'I.e ameridment which '. . 
established a te lec0111T11lllications center in the Senate for, 'the' bene
fit of hearing .ifuPaired constituents. -In 1978, the Senate approved 
a Dole amendment)~hich would have given the di~abled an additional 
personal exemptian·when filing their income tax returns. Senator 
Dole has also intfuduced legislation to remove the work disincen
tives which the'~h\mdicapped encOlDlter under our public assistance 
programs, and was the prime· Senate supporter of legislation to 
allow the handicapped to -participate in the government's home
delivered rne~ls program. 

Senator Dole has been a strong proponent of civil and human rights 
legislation. · 'He voted for all ~jor federal civil rights laws and 
supports the Equal Right~YAmendrnent. · · 

Senator Dole fee~s ·a strong commitment to .those American soldiers 
and to the famil'ies of those who are still missing in Indo-China. 
He introduced this year a resolution calling for a Presidential 
Commission to provide for a full accounting of those ·individuals 
still listed as missing in action. 

As a Commissioner of the Commission on the Security and Cooperation 
in Europe, Senator Dole has long been an advocate of protecting 
the rights of dissidents and minorities, particularly those in 
Eastern Eur6pe. He has continuously worked to ease immigration 
restrictions and to ensure compliance with other ''Third Basket" 
provisions of the 1975 Helsinki Agreement. 

Senator Dole reintroduced in the 96th Congress legislation to 
create an Office of Hispanic Affairs in the Executive Office of 
the President. 
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NEWS RELEASE! 
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION" 

Bill Goodwin 
1025 Connecticut Ave., NW 
washingtom. D.C. 20036 
(202) 466-4577 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE, MAY 14, 1979 

WASHINGTON - Senator Robert Dole's presidential campaign activities 

are being coordinated by Response Marketing Group, Inc., a Washington-based 

management and communications firm. 

The political management, communications and fund-raising team is 

headed by Thomas D. Bell, who serves as the campaign manager. 

Bell, Administrative Assistant to former U. S. Senator Bill Brock, 

served as Deputy Director of the Young Voters for the President in 1972. 

He was also a political consultant to the Republican National Committee and 

the Republican National Senatorial Committee. 

Robert J. Perkins and Brad O'Leary coordinate the Dole fund-raising 

activities. 

Perkins is the immediate past National Finance Director for the 

Republican National Committee and co-author of "Guidelines for Federal 

Campaign Compliance." He is the former Executive Director of the Tennessee 

GOP and served as Senator Brock's finance director in 1976. He was Dave 

Stanley's campaign coordinator in his 1974 race for the Senate in Iowa. 

Brad O'Leary has been consistently involved in Republican politics 

since 1960. He is a former Executive Director for the Texas Republican 

Party and was Campaign Coordinator for the Jack Danforth senate bid in Missouri 

in 1970. In 1978, O'Leary raised $5.8 million for Senator John Tower's 

re-election campaign. 

Bill Goodwin, a former Kansas newspaper editor and press secretary 

(more) 
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